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PRIDE VERSUS LOVE.

t!; rtrrvU-- araJirc T.mj.! a a
ami Jtcni cark-- 1 Ep br tUiB . Ja ,ie Mae place," Le mattered,

Tnfa!!r, while carefally ending '
n aroan.l. " I wonder if if

Kfvl.?.ingTl'iteJiaaaii jIieifl lliarr)fJ Ta? Oh, if I only
over t lie cirfa! ,

T!e lAuiil-a- r name brooj-t.- . a
to tle Jair.ty I of Neliie Graver-eo-

theocly dacLterof tU
John G-- a .er-o- n, Iht miatou--

.tj an ! role mistress of the tnan;n- -

eer.t stmctore altaaied on regec. mw,
ber mother Lt.icg been dead these five

jfrs.
Tle Uly whose sarcastic words open

fu'.s f.orr, was the wiin of tl-- e Mr'.rrss.

anJ was treate-- l the sa as a tsux ; her

pirecu Uvic? die! ba she was but a

mere UI. hit-- ! tor ooasin Neliie

with a hs bate f ber laotifal
Uee, eU-ja- nt tvanner?, majcifiot

and half tuiUior.ajre, while ebe,

thoiii r.Iv pretty, was niade to appear

plain an-- jr.ffr.intiii t--j

ant an ! dazzling iea-- ty of her can-l- a.

it was ta her interest to curb her

hatred ; but she was continually saying

or methin5 which annoyed Nel

lie exi;r.j y.
-- Indeed. Jtr.nie, I cannot I

iaiwrig, yoa kn,,w. is not Biv v
!

ti n," and Ne!' l.ked at her wa'in in- -

iuirin'y. j
-- North, a I eha'.l tell you, as I r:p- -

afterapro-tracle- d

e.1 with your futarelband J ,cide." Tiic pk.l in his hand, the
r--:f ,Me.'? "I" 'JtZ?, i T!ie ba!! ,,ei- -! hen l?T rmredsum. Kirk rejoined the In-gi-

prvtty caught sight of Lambert,; wlM, tUv ,ere a!(jCe, Le- r'ai L.CP l? h": , .. . d, and M :

wt " i" 1"- -

K.r once, iraveron gave 'er
wn ik' fc.LXct:on '.f knowing tliat ;

r srrui-K-

:tv .in hcr ;f up prn l'y. a dark
rel M;:i j.r.g her nevk a:d brow.

- Iyuis Te:n; ie walking in ub!i: with

a ?ir". ! I enno lrle:ve it '. "

A- -k hii.i, lear ; I do not think it is

the f.iV. ti:m-- . Ah ti.ere fje the d

n-- w. Ill- ta are latidiou
friii t:ie f;ury t. t.e pnmd I.eir-c,,"r- ri

low knzli Jennie van- -

tiin- - i.-- t:.e l7nz riu .

N in a
tjte.
When ,nU Ternp'.e op.-r.- s the rx,

lie fr!s ititin.-tive;- that s..:uethintf is

t.i tUi. In-te- of hie
to niei t i.i.'ii, e!ie ii even turn

hr head he ent.-r- .

Thiiikin? proliably she u a'.eei he
up s.':lv i her ch. :r and very

p lit iy p' a a.!e, iape:y han 1 over
i.-- r fa'Y.

tr-- it is his s-.- i Hje w iien a hand

Mia up and fr.i liy remove his.
r.-- .- and l. k-- ) at !.i:u ivldly.

- Wei!, Mr. Temple, have you seen Itc-r.-ie

Steert safely home?"'
"What do ol meal:, Nellie V he

riot ;i;ite eo.npn-he- iiiig.
I mean thi, I.'j-- is Temple. Yoa've i

lieen "--- on the street with Iletiie Stew- - j

fi'.-t- r.- I a-- k vo'l. i it
;r.;e '

- Why cert-ir.I- y, Nellie, dear, but why j

.1 3 y.-.- J...k at me i a idly ? Surely you
w.Kild not La. erne a-- a la.lv on the

u.-l- i a night as iI.ls so lipry j

one can hardly stand, w ithout offering to j

a.-i-st her, epeiially with one whom I
j

a.u well
" A lady," r iatel. jrr.fi'.liy, her

f.:r U e h.iy. 1 ray, may i ,

ak your ojin of a i. '.i? U w '

idea! foiinJ in a factory girl r
Uiis Temple looked at his

in pained wonder. lie always knew jwie

wa tirou l. bat oouid it lie ',e
j

ani-- l it to -- u'L an extent?
I certainly think lienie Stewart a;

httie ia iy. The faet or l.er liav- -
j

ii.g to work in the fa- - t iry s not alter j

11 opinion."
- It liters untie lera'uly, Mr. Tern- - j

pie ; and a any man w ho platf a factory
girl on the level itli - can never com-

mand my love. I ha!I not submit my-

self to be !owere-- l to such an extent,
t .:i;-k-- our engagement broken," and
he haughtily puil'd a beautiful diamond

ring lrom her :lr.g-- r an.l ban led it to
him.

IIi. face grew as white as death, for he
loved the ljuti."ul, proud girl J

hlai as only an honorable gentleman can
love. j

" Nellie, do you mean what you say ?

: you not thii-- k your pride a trine over- -

Lained an-- T' '

- I think Mr. Temjile forgets himsr lf,

fiie ioh ' )" have n t the
to ipi-- . and she

1:irml and iuitii-a1.l- from the!
r.r,.:1.

"What furls' men are ! " muttered Lou- - !

iTeir;ple. da-hi- his hat down over j

his eve and ma-l'- aloiis the
cold. s'rn.t. " .ne p!ai-"- s a.i his
love and i deme :d a rirl's f--et only

tj have it thrown bark iu his fai-- e with a
careless shrill of the shoulders. Catch
me tru.-'-i-n another i.neofth-.- ' heartlt-s- s

It was a blow to him. He tried

to make himself lx lieve that he did not
car.-- , but the a autifo! face of Nellie
bauu'.iil him s.n I he often

hiinsi If watideriii; iiat he would
do with his empty life. ;

Thrx-- ilavs later be Kiimriad
i

bis

fri n-- m-atl- bv leaving the town, bag

and Iwtjre, f'-- r parts unknown.
Nellie ;raveron heard of I.nuis's de-- j

parture with a calm, indifferent faif, but
when she was iu the sanctum of her own j

ma.k

to their

to

Mv di-a- r to ber
I imagine look pal? thin,

vou feeling

pajo, I as as her
heart quickly.

No. pet, are I shall call in a
doctor."

no, pain I am ill, indeed
1 am not but

dear?"
go away for

Bin I a change."
"To sure, whenever

week they started for
indefinite ioriod continent.

Two jiwcd and again Nel-

lie was home. father
much worried a! suit her two years'

ber no gl, iraver-so- n

brought daughter as list-

less as he took
way.
People marveled at change iu

regal head carried just
but with a certain sweet on

high-bre- d

One
teamed up at station, a fa-

miliar form stepped on the platform.

It J biltor v.M, n-- l alia.jUjA the far
! collar on t! rmt urercoxt half bid bis

fte rr'. Vin-- al Ueaen! is tlial no
f

yea.it
II if mention was attracted by an ele-

gantly drease-- l UJy on tiie
r.( th street. Er ber aiJe u a
, Kie -.-.-. Luf-fro--a hand in- -

in Neilie's scaUkia muS, and Nel

lie her.f carrying i Utile girl, bar-- j

den- -. ou can ana soiue j

mackeral. I

IaU Temple rtood petnSed. Coa-.- J

that r:H with sa.t mackerel and oi

can be proo-- l Nehe Oraverson . Cou.d j

that aa-i-, s smiling face, be the Mmc j

fce kxr-ke- cold'y on Lim two j

years aj- - for kiad-- ert;ng
iSewan noroe .

n(J yrt it ji or. Jergone some marvel

ous change.
He stool and watched her until she

was oat of eiht, and then w ith a sigh

wsJked on.
The next nieht a grand ball was to be

riven. anJ ardently hped more

tj the girl he still loved ii-ion- -

atelv. i

...g j)PtrJ of lsM ,nj drt-sse-
I

ith ucual care this evening.
, , j

Miivl j an ba k.

- ,'a, jls Jer.me.;ou iiaie m 1 j

e.1 (.cf itarticle in the two I have;
zone. I wouldI have known you

nvm-;,er-
!

- aI!, .t !:zhlel to tin I tiave n'
frt:en. I lw?arl of your retam.

an ! was in hores of in' you here "

ni.-ht.-"

I.uis" spirit went down tea dvrees.
eoie i;a 1 i njiriuiu iiivis, ai

staye-- aay pur;-r'y- .

Have you v-- n Nellie T a'icel
Ijiu.lert. theeifect of her

...rhi. No? iie is Sime where.

oh. th.'-r- e U. to the ri-'- n lijs
arm. H .w s!ie look Iv

yoa n think tlii-n- i a happy eoaple T

Nellie's f.K was illumined to-

night, tiie happy light in deep
blue ari l the delicate fi i- -h 0.--1 the
cheek were not brought there by Gui
Bu-- nt

iif to appear inten-t- el with the
aneci te ompanion a relating,
but all the time she kept savin? to her-

self:
"Will he never come? "'', how :

long to --e him ? If he only gives me a
;

chance to show him how mm h have
changed."

"Happy couple!" exclainie'l
making a bad attempt to appear oncon- -

l. Are are they er.gage.1 T
i

Then liking at him jlly :
i

Can vou a--k ? Io not their faix-- s tell
;

the
ij- - Temple grtned inwarlly. He

f ,r,i , M,.je to j,is l:p, and turning to
jeSiC ;e :

.Awyo.a en-ag- ed fr this waltz? I

njoy it ,nuch
- s)ie feiaj ni lave ,;ie iaa;i, on ,ne

at ,ny ,5, - nJ he waHzi--1 away gayly
m ;tn Jr,nif..

saw the dmiling face so near '

Jmnie's and a rang shot through
her

begged of her campanion to le d.

She mu- - get s.uiew here by

At last die r the ionrvatorv.
;

and sinking down on a lunch in a juiet,
pj.jI K.t, he gave herelf up to

How long she had U-e- n tiiere nev- -

er could tell. At lat fhe rtartle-- i by
a well-know- n voice exclaiming :

ius, I supjfisc yuii will expect a
friend's congratulations 1" of

bewildering! v.

"Yes, ia, cp-- your approaching
marriage with traverson."

"Marriage Nellie draversonl I'pijn
my word, Tom, you take one' breath
away. I am not iriing Vj lie married."

Then going straight Dp to his friend
looking him in :

"The the is, old loy, I thought an
you ail solid tiiere. What ever came be-

tween you two? I tiioii'ht if ever a fel-

low

; of
idolized a you did her.-

- !

- Yes, i I did love that --irl, and I

am ashamed to confess it I love her still '

niv on.v j

"nly what?" uraspin. his hand j w

symiiathetit-aliy- . ;I
"Only she did not (ol-,- " he

burst forth, "if yoa value jea'.v of mind,
r tru-- t a woman."

Poor fellow There goes the mu-i- c,

'Ia, and must go and hunt my part- -

ner. Will have a long talk with you to-- in
morrow," an-- he hurries oil', heartily
'rry for his friend.

leaned aj.imst the fur
support. He loved her still! h, if he
only knew. But no, it was impo-ibie- .

She never tell no, a thou-an- d

times no. yd she mould j

In instant she stood lx-- ire him.
her face flushing and alternately.
and h 'r ieweled iiandn were clinchini-
and cervou-l- y.

!

She raised her eyes to his lieseechiriir-ly- ,

aaiu left them fall on clasp-
ed hands.

reat livens, Nellie, why do you

tace.
ius was jubilantt. And Lam- -

bert ground her white teeth in
impotent rage, and in her disappoint-
ment hated cousin more bitterly

ever.

Are sad, despondent, gloomy ?
Are you sore distressed?
Listen to bidding

"Be at rest"
Have you aches and pains not numbered,
Poisoning life's Golden Cup?
Think not there's no balm in Giicad, and

"Give it up."
A rilden Itemed y awaits you
Golden ntt alone in name
Leach, oh, suffering one, and grasp

is but one "Golden" Itemed y
Ir. Pierces iolden Medical Iiscovery. It
stands alone as the of the
age ? liver, it regulates, removing all
iinimrities. The Lungs it strengthens,
cleansing, nourishing The w hole
system it builds up, supplying tiiat alone
all things most needed-pure- , rich food.

Speaking of tariff, the time will
soon be here w hen the small boy w ill put
green apples down on the free list

riiamlier, the fell. irvat heartren- - ' lonk at me like that ? you ma iden me.

din? sol slu-i- k the re?! fonn. SSie had ! Have you not made me suifer enouirh ?"
sent him otT w itli a cihlne that even he aked in a vo'uv.

surprised hers-!f- ; but wa. she happy? Her lijis quiver piteusly.
would Imis's white, reproachful face! He must read something eneour-i-ve- r

be craseil fnm her memory ? i in? in the dow in at face and ijuiverinz
Weeks and months flew by, and dnr- - j lips, fr he clasjad the tall figure in his

that time Neliie ira vermin chan-- l j arms.
wonderfully. The proud, haughty ex- - My darling, you did not mean w hat
pnwion on herlieautiful face was giving yoa said two years ago, did you?"' and
plai to a and preoccupied one. The ner-- he looked at her earnst!y.
vants who always feared her before, were j No, no, Louis, tiod knows how I've

love young mistress : j repented since having uttered those heart-sh- e

was so kind to t!n.m. less words. Can will you ever forgive
I have broken my heart and spoiled j me ?"

my life," he often would say herself, answer he kissed the tenitent face

and now I shall break my h, j
so near his ow n.

Iouis Lwis 1 if I only had it to do over j they entered the ballroom, a lialf
again-- " j hour later, two pairs of eyes noted the

- her f..ther said one
day, " you and j

not well?"
Yes am well usual,"

lieating
" yoa not.

" )h, no. ! not
; but

" Hut what,

Cnntwe awhile? I

would like
be Nellie ; yoa

like."
The following an

on the
years away
at Her was very

her ;

travel did and Mr.
his home

and white when

the her ;

lier was the same,
humility the

gentle, face.
afternoon' the Western eipresss

the and tall,
out

the opposite
raajed

ter
cased

u;rty

the

which
;

he once

,;n him

years
"

1
!

i

j

Jen-

nie wV.cbini!
hre

she
hai.v '.

indetil
t the

eyes

r:e-- l

lier

I

I

-

tile?"

"

xel!ie

her
j

self.

she
was

"
j

Nellie

and the ere
fart

girl,

rue.

" I

I

Nellie benrh

couM him ;

an
puling

and her

j

together

the her
than

you

the welcome

it,
reclaim.

There

great restorer,
The

them.

the

low

have

injf

"

"
j Kor

As

Are

her

Eeating a Gambler.
Old Benedict Kirk, the ki--- of tin

MtaKuvippi g&mbk-n-- , wan Imrn here, and
received his Cr4 in odd
and strippinc in the quaint old town of
Washington, which i foorruiku south of
here, on the Islington pike. Onne lie

und himw-l- f in Luui ille,
eitp; at faro, witiioot a dollar.

He became disgwted w ith the Falls Cty
and boarded a down-rive- r It
torchei at some little town on the In. li-

ana shore and a genuine er

about emigrating for Kansas came aboard.

Jennie

Jennie

Health

pride.

Jfc
.

fentT ottnoDeyt ,na Ben
!ecte.j biiaas,Tictim. iIeforuied

the fellow's aojoaictanoe, and the jay
u.ker delighted wuh his cew

UppeMd that Ul6W WM

toolher gaasbler aboard the boat and he,
fcnvi(ul lllC iDl;an.

He knew Kirk ,nJ wstch.
hu opportun;,yt edthe freat gam- -

bier aside.
" Benedict be said, pointing to the

Indiinian, your friend set 1113 to have
plenty of money."

" About answered Kirk.
" Why don't yon get it V

I wonlJ, but I lost my last dollar at
faro in Iuifville.,

" I'm pretty well Cxed."cTiel the gaut- -

b'.er, eagerly, displaying a lanre roll of
bill, and a sack of coin. " Vou play, and
I'll stake roo."

. Mv f- voa ir,ri,x-ent- .

-

-- A !iltle.':
" Well, suppose we play a pime. I am

Benedict Kirk, and that fellow forward
there," nod lin,j toward the other gam--

bier, wants me to nee.-- you. lie la p- -

have been j lay ii.g aw hile I w ill deal you
four kii.. I'iscard the ueu-s- s card and
draw another. Then let every dollar
you Lave, and I'i! sv voa with m iiej
that I'll b.irrow fr-j- tnv friend up for- -

warl. You'il ic, and we'll then ibvi le

The Indiar:an had li'-a- r I .f L.nc-.iie- t

Kirk, and agreed to go into the g.u:!e.
The gambler who had staked Kirk saun
tered up to the table wliere they were
jdaying, as though out of idle curiosity,
and sUod sj that he coul-- see Benedict's
hand. For a half hour the game moved
along slowly, the beta being saiail. Fi-- !

iia'.ly Benedict dealt, and when he raised
his hand the gi.nh!--- r saw that it cot-- I

tained four aces. The In Ionian made
gi- -l his ante end called for one card.
IVncdict drew ne. Then they beiMU to
let, cautiou-l- y at ilr-- t. I iiiiily, w hen it

a Benedict's tur.i to bet. he heiita-- '
1 nai l :

" I've got a hau l here that I w ould
back with a million if I had it. I hate to
cali you, but I am afraid 1 thai! ha.e
to."

This w as the gambler's cue. and he m
1'i:-- to tae it up.

I'll loan yoa any Sii-.- n to lak that
hand, my friend," be said, and laid a
roil of note be-i-de Kirk.

The betting proceeded, and finally,
when nearly every dollar of the gam-

bler's money was on the table, Kirk call- -

ed the In han'mn't hand.
"Four kinirsl" crill the jivhawker,

spreading out his hand and reaching for
the pot.

" Hold on, there 1"' interpo-e- d the gaui-- !
bier, who hid been backing Kirk. -- This
hand beats yours. Four aces !"

Kirk turiKil up his car-is- , but to the
surprise and JL-uu--t of the gambler tiiere
were three aces, a five and a seven spot.

"Confound the iuckl" cried Kirk, in
well simulated astonishment, " I discir-i-e-

the wrongi-ard.-

The gainlder, not daring to accuse Kitk
double dealing, but confident that he

had been made the victim of one of the
H'eat rambler's shrewd tricks, turned on
Lis heel witii an oath and retired to his
room. Tiie Indianian gathered tip his
wininjs.

"Now comes the fanny part of the sto-

re," sai-- Kirk, w ho told methi incident
himself several years ap). " When I jrot

opportunity to see my jar hawker
frit-n-d alotie and him for my share

the iiiings, he laughed nt me.
" I won the money, and it' mine," he

said, " but as you are broke I don't mind
giving ru .!."

I saw it was no use urging the juestion
ith the countryman, and I took his il(
never saw him afterward, but he was

the only man that ever g..t the be---
rt of

me at my own game. I left the boat at
Memphis, made a stake, continued on
down to Yii ksburg. and three days after
my arrival there had won a cool fVt.iX")

ra-- h and forty head of negroes, and a

l'l plantation.

Your House on Fire.
Not the house of wood, or brick, or

in which vou live, but your bodily
tenement tnav be in terrible danger from i

tire which you no
fort to fpietich. The jrreat danger from
linmire binod is that it debilitates tiie vs--

i .i ...
" I

iei:i, uimi ine iii .i in- - orvans weua
and inactive. Hood's Sarsaparilia com- -
bin-- the ln-s- t kidney and liver invigora-- i
tors, with the best alteratives and ton- -

ics, all fri'iu the vegetable kingdom, care-- I
fully and understandingly j'rejirid in a
iMiirentrated form. It puritit-s- , vitalizes
and enriches the blood, an.l tones up the
system, giving the wlmlebody vitality,
and eifei tua'.ly guarding it againt the
attacks of disease.

Jleing rebuked for earing ont his stock-
ings at the toes, a little urchin rrplieil
that it couldn't be helped wriggled
and beel9d;Jn't."

Ikin't be impatient w ith children when
hey doubt your estimate of the world's

allurements. Lememlier it is you who
have tasted thee things, not they. You
did not see with yonr father's eyes neith-
er should you exictyour children tasee
with your eves.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
CnbitM-s- , In a manner peculiar to KwU, tb
test ir ar-- strcnjriheiii:::- - reme-
dies of the reel-tabl- kluplmii. You w i!l find
this wonderful rwiieily rffof-liv- i.ero other
nicdirioes Lave failed. Trr It row. It will
inrilr jrnur Hood. re;nii:.te Uic digestion,
aud aire new life and vi-- or to tiie cut it body.

"Hiajd s Marsaranlla did tee rood.
I was tired out iu oTcrwork, and it bmed
me op." Men. . E. Sixxons, CVibia-s- , X. Y.

" I suffered three year from bliod imiimio.
I took H.md'a Karaparilla and think I am
cured.' SIks. Ii. J. 1avis, Brm kimrt, X. Y.

Purific the Jtlvod
Baodt 8arsa-ariU- a Is ebaractrri-ei- ! Tr.r

tiirre KeuUarities : 1st, Uic eomljatation of
remedial amenta ; 2d, Hie prnportum; Sd, tbo
prcwaa cf seeurini tbfl artiva oiedii-ina- l

iualitles. The result is a medkiue of unnstial
stretif-t- h, cOerting cures LltlKrto --mkDuwn.
Send fur book eootaioiujt additioaal evldeii-- c.

" Hod' liaiea up mv n.

Tiurines my him-- l. sliarfi mv apr-tii- i. ana
lo 1113k hie iver.w J. V. XlIoaii-SoN-

,

iicKiater 4 Heeds, Luaeli, llaaa.
Hnnd' Para-raril- la ttrta alt ntlira. and

ft worth ilai-ii;li- t in old." I. ItajutLauxus,
1JI Baiia Mrcet, e Yuri. Cty.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Sold by ill drurcriaU. tl ; six far $ Mada
only by C L HOOD It CO, Linrell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

She Tried and Knovrs

nv: No IU-- r t--f aeh tiM-r- m

31 bovJiv Wmar y arc imH luatie

b-- lis:" V::I ainl nnHirr
nn yf-!?'- . atrl will itt m

4 r .iT .fc!nT,n . SI

Ciii I; - P I extr 't I
ha. w:ruMt
mi t tts mum " ' u

tt, u". r a JtIj. sUai X f

lur. lwjrib HW-n- .

THEiTHL0F.13S0SC0. tl2 WtUSt. H. 7.

EatabliBned 150.

JOS. HORXE & CO.,

f ITTSBUGjH, fA.

We are riow i: r. itajrati-'- of 'lrr
r.ol--. b'.i t rre-- l Cis IniU .t-- . vcl-v- .

k dne poK thairls Vt:lie"

freiirh wSi.e 1 x.i". b (rinihsm. hieTy,

trt;yn be eunairi, itn;-T"-

iui.;ii-r"- lauv-Ii-n

uii irzniiu;1. ixili'rte. Ac. Ac

AL- - n.--.r . ft,siir, tnc white

tilrt, ha.f b'- - t ifn hb f.. Ili A-

e,r fc i.Ti s 1 tP-- lm;r:-- i 'liiv'-t-

toe iKie:!.'tnr'- - ia Ear-e- . aul all Aiaer5-a-

p.wl, trv jtcrih l rna tl:-.- ntii-La-iirr- . n

itirrt-t-. We a.Tr Ur etm-- i t ojj;-.-i- e i:a

anj- iiiie in the KRin'.rr in Uk. rtiru-rir- f j.ri v.

Kjart!!i-- - Ui V-- TtjI ;n ay tMV!i-h:r.-!i- t in
U'c-'-- rc Ki'aj-Hai:i-

Wbv3 vim U'Vrtv Htv. tit- - a trrKh
oiir lrr--. !ir,h r y.u n ar.l to Mir or n.

A'.i art- tiAnr wvl Pr il:e
r--

;M'-- r n.l i!ve e;ir f::l s:ii int-- t -

JOS. HOHHE
0

Penn Avenue Stores.

I?ittsl iiiryli.
oet-Vi- r

ERRIWE'S pur
BARLEY MALT

FOR

Malaria

Indigestion.f - -' m. J? -

T. y A b !:. 4r-- -s

l lit . 1.1 w

" I or l:tl
K ri y :.it l
'1 L e ' 1. . l r. t 4

nA f r ';.r
Vhbie j !: nit!' n
1.. t"::tV. tj:. v

(.1 piuntr ifl it '
li'Z ' T U T. 1 h' l.- -

(: s I rr i n luo?
Iiir v ill;!

It t(;- -

It vrtll mrilraM from
THE I the Tl-- m aU -- lie forma

LABEL. I of Malaria.

DIR:CTIO.. Talcs Fart of a tne---tf- ul

Tkrc Tiinr-- . a liar.
K'it - tr Lninr: t lhrfwi.-bl- t itj Vr:!-- !

- a d I r..yw j:.. Ultra. tfrl:j...rv of

I. J. S. FERR SE n.iRr-- .
( ra--

C AX 3 NiJ WANTED.
Ef:Y A". cmj-iir- t m'.-ii-t L".anii-t--T-i- !.

vi'.-r- i r- - u:- - t ot-e-t

wauuij . i:!--r t" xv- .- '

bEN BROTHERS.
Rochester. N. Y.

F. F. DAVIDSON,
29 OHIO STREET,

ALLECHENV CITY. PENN'A.

Brscch-Lcadia- g Guns,

Rifles, Revolvers,

FISIIIG TACKLE.
EASE BALL GOODS.

I'iiM-- r 11- - I.. rim oiiu:il t any
!."o (Jim iuthe Iarlcet.

Until August First
1:3 Per Ccn; off o:l Guns.

D. D. HESS & SONS

POPULAR FERTILIZERS.

Nothing will Grow Without Food.
F.UMFU. ir t- na'iry a. I a. in

Unia.ji l'J.I'HAi Irjijrrruut lu
n iii. '.liter thai

D. D. HESS & SONS'

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
Are always f, mnd to Is rvlUMean-- i of Ur ume

hieii I lie the rao-- t
fanui-- i in i Tin y a ill rim" h :l.e
oil and inirriir lh 3tiii. Com;-- ! of tm-m-

IVirjf. lankaire. Kl.
MceUauieaily .ior.ilniiinE:. il.in.

SEA WONDERS ex- -
m thruaul- - of tor jits.DEEP;

ii arr- 1.) irtrrt, ,ff rrk tLat CJn I

don- - !ii. living ru biiie hjti!'l a: 'hitUifir rl1rvH. toHjtliVU l'.jr!!tnd Maine,
frw, ml: ttv itiier

nrx. f all aj. '.t;i rni frn:t "
1 ?.' prr .iar

and upwar'I. hrcT-- tht-- r l.r. Wm arc 4rt-r- J
free. apiiat nt huv Tuaite

over l'4i in a ly &t thU work. A!i J.

jall-"8tr-l- r.

HI AMI W REWARDED are thow
111 VlIU 1 i tf.i-a- ;

M.-- ul lau.i ra:if f:T,;.y:i. nt that n ill
svit take thera ftmn tli-- ir hm- - ami fant:ie.
Ttie pruritic arr larei; and stim for cvt-r- in.lu-iri--

: many nTt- mate ami are maic-ixi- g

atindn-- dliai a in:ith. ! '
fctf atir !, 10 inakrS and t:uard ;t tlf t uo
i wiiliitaf to tirt. Kitfaer nfi. y.tn iJd ;
cai'itaj DttC : r n yni , every. Mug
new ; no atuhty ytminr Void :
ran Vi tt a- - well a any tm. S nte u ii at cnire
Utr full u hi. li we niaii fro. Aldrta

tI3Sihj5. Ui i(rtlaud, ile. )aa .

AIOITXISTRATOn'S NOTICE.

!al of farntli-- Klri. k. A- -r t of Fbade
Tim nh:-.- . Mfm..ret o., j'a.

Ittera of on ttie ertate
having rau:- -l !o the iiii!r!(riiel by litr
pnif-- T authimiv. - hen-h- y riven to ail

.foua tnobl 1 t4i --ail eta'a lo Junk", imtnili-al- e
paymeiit. and thr. bavinir elainm aaiiit the

aame l j.rt-ie- lit s duly authenticat.-.- for act
tltueot to the Adlnliiixlratrij Killiui.t .l.'tnv.

BAKAll I l k H ii.
b. A'lniini-irairi- i.

A DMIXIf-TIUTO- K S NOTICK.

tate of ETaiP. Kerr, dee-i- l. lato of AJ.lw.n
Toaiihip. t'ounty.

IetteraoiadiiiiitiiaratlotioulhealMivee-ta- t har-i-
liren rraiit-- toth. hy ihe proper

authority, tuaice i kereby ftireii to all ier-,ti- a
ind-trtr- o u aaid itate to Dtaa immciliaie pay-
ment, ahd thfie barnir elaima aainl lh Mine
alii prim-ti- l theio il:t!y authentirlt tiar aetlle
tient to tbe A'lmiuixraior without rfrlar.

HAMtL At lil hl iNE.
ma-- AdaiiutfUalor.

i

Solitary Confinement--

Tliis solitary omfiormenl is a relic of a
barbarous aze. The hetory of the mid-

dle ages is full of cases where men have
parted years, in some instances alraot a
lifetime, walking back and forth in a
lonely cell which, perbajx, may have
lieen for a portion of the time a dungeon.
All are familiar with the story of the pris-

oner confined in the Castle of Chillon, in
S itxcrland, who chained to a pillar walk-

ed to and fro as far as hi chain would
permit, and wore a deep furrow in the
stone under his feet. The prisoner ia

gone, but the tourist may y visit the
old prison by the side of the placid Lake
Leinan and see this furrow, and ponder
on the story of human suffering that it
tel's

In America much of the rigor of im-

prisonment has been alleviated by the
introduction of contract labor. "Impris-
oned at hard labor" may seem to imply
a melancholy lot, bat compared with sol-

itary confinement, with nothing to occu-

py the prisoner's attention, or his mus-

cles, hard labor mears aa exUAance far
preferable. America is doubtless in the
advance in this reform. The most think
ing Kuropean nation come next, while

j Kn-ei- a still lingers in the twilight of bar-- ;
barism.

j Oh, What a Cough.
i Will you heed the warning ? The sig-- j

mil, perhaps, of the sure approach of that
j mot--t terrible disease, Consumption. Ask
i yourselves if you can afford, for the sake
; of saing 5i) cents, to ran the rl--k and do
; nothing for it. We know from exper-

ience that Shiioh's Cure will cure your
j Cough. It sever fails. This explains

why more than a million bottles
j were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
; and Wh-pin- Coach at once. Mothers,

do not be without it. For Lime Back,
-i !e or Chest, tise Shiloh's I'orous I'las-- i
tcr. Sdd bv i. W. Iaford A Son.

!

I Country Life and Health.
A point in regard to Grand Army nior--

tality is the fact that the death-rat- e of
thov n ho originally came from the coun-- j
try far exrwls that of the city men. It

j - s neraliy suppse-- l tliat a country life is
! cf.nducive to hcsiltts, but as far as therec-- '

or-- of the War I'epartnifiit prove any- -
j

tljing, the Is the case. When in
i

i the Army ofthel'ot miuc, Stoddard's Yer-- :

t UrliTJ-le- , stalwart tnounUineer--,
j men of li.rg- - ki2 and great muscnlari!
vclpment, were f.ir more su'-jK-- t to dls-- i
ease than city boys, and died like- - sheep
in the t'hickahominy swamps, while the

rate among the city reziment was
low, com par.it ively. Since the close of
tiie war, and during the last
ten years the survivors of tiie country
regiment- - siio a much lighter mortality
tiian the metropolitan tpxj, and

is much more frcjuen t. ihio
i ri 'Oe'.

The Population of Somerset
Is aliotit two thousand, and we wi.-ui-

s.iy r.t least one-ha- lf .ire troubled with
sumeaireetion of tiie Thruat and Luns,
us tii-x- eomplaiuts are, to

more numerous than others. We
would advise al! not to neglect the oppor-

tunity tot-al- l on their drui-is- t and pet a
ixittle of Kemp's Balsam fir tiie Thr Kit

aii-- l Lungs. 1'riee tO cent--s and tl i.t.
7V. tl ir... F,r sale by all leading

drjr-'itits- .

See that your children rid the local
newspajier. That is. if your local paper is
a decent, clean sheet, fit to le read in the
home. If it is) not, don't take it. Cut if
it gives the local news, is pure in tone
and gets on the right side of moral ques-
tions, then see that the children read it.
It wiil educate them, learn them to take
an interest in the affairs of the town, and
in a hundred ways benefit them. They

ill not then grow up to lie mere 0X in
the community, or develop into dudts or
loafers, but blossom into man'.v men and
womanly wmuea. Bat, as befjru remark-

ed, if your local paji--r rcprts low
smacks of the saloon, the ciub rooin, and
the street, and gives the church and
schools a few lines and devotes whole
columns to fights, scandals and abase,
then keep it out of your home and away
fio.n vuur children.

The Handsomest Laay
In Somerset remarke-- I to a friend the j

other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam i

lor the Throat an 1 Langs was a superio
remcly. iu it stopped hercmi-- J

when others had no effect whatever. So
; to prove this and convince you of its
j merit, any dru-ris- t w ill give you a sam- -'

pie Bottle Free. IjrB-- e size an.l 1.

Killed His Two Daughters While
Shooting Rats.

Knox, ii.i t. Tknn., June .'W A shocking
ifTair occtim-- 1 las: eveiiintr r Mor!y-Vi'ei- i

-ll Whit .Mni'j ii at his liar.i. killing
r.ns willi a shot g;ui. lis dzl a charge at
one of the vermin, but the missile" t

i'ie of the mark, towarj tiic pjrch of his
luiise. where his tw- young iljuIiters were
-- lu.ii. The shot "truck both, killing one
iii.'Uitt'y an fatiiy wouu ling I lie other.
T!;e Cither is almoit prostruted wi:!t grief.

Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint.

Is it not w orth the small price of
to five yourself of every symptom of
the dir4ressingcoiiip!aints? If you thinli
so, call at our store and get a bottle of
rhi!oh's YitulUcr. Kvery bottle has a
printed guarantee on it ; use accordingly,
and if it does you no gxid it w ill co-- -t

you nothing, ld by i. W. &.

Sjn.

Marriage Did Not End it.
K'TTaumn'-.- . I'a., June 21. Tiie icrions

charjml --rit!i alx.rtion liail a bcarinp at
to !aj. Kormt anil la is wife were

liiitliunrtd, but Ir. TIomas wai IieM over
fr trial. TMs drt.-i-ji-n is a great ftirprisie to
lie pitbitc, as it n lui!y esc all jar-lie- s

concerned would be dif hargtil and the
icattt r ilrripd, lut now t!iccae will I
carried lo the next court and very likely end
bail!y for VorrcM and if-- , as well as lor Ir.
Tliorum.

We Iiave a ppoody anil )Oiitive cure
fur Catarrh, Iij.litlieria, Canker Mon'ii
an.l Hca.laclic,in
KEMEUY, A Nasal In?octor free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and tmect breatli. Price .Vic. Sold ly
Geo. V. Itenfonl & Sm.

Some jitiiple lixik upon truth as an in-

valid, w'io can only lake the air in a clos;
carriage with a gentleman in a black cont
on the box. Bui truth is tou;h. It will
not break like a bubble, at a touch : nay,
you may kick it about all (lay like a foot-

ball, and it w ill be round and full at even
ing. O. II. ii .

My boy, three yeais old, was recently
taken with cold in the held. It Reetned
finally to settle in bU head, which was

np for days and night?, go that it
was diilkii't for him to breathe and
sleep. I called a physician who prescrib-
ed, but did htm no good. Finally I went
to the ilm;. store and pit a bottle of Fly's
Cream Halm. It seemed to work like
magic The boy's nose was clear in two
days, and he lias been all riht ever
since. E. J. Wazzard, New York.

It Ead cjp CJii's lif.
WlyA car chili buvn. j

12m d-- cr ctJ-t- 1 ou of
iASxt FobU. Ra u tbat u--

at i n n C3 wt n. i

tii --! .t ni- -i i m ti. F0R MFA UTS and INYALIBS , tt Jf"dc, --rkc iU lie trocb , I wtaca ha ba
ni In&tfriai. mzA orJ-r- ;

THE rnfSJCIAMS FAIOHIl t. ; j.,. tSiat I

tb tacA cilTiii to Larcalid Plmh TnT IxfTtafi! V'ri-tip- ts
TA-il- tnctaa. Ta

rood. IlaaTdcTciiiVi"itI. , rf CalKr. !

tad I r r aaa--r tba-- ja EAE1L5 Cn J FOH IT. ) (jatrtc tt ti tatauwo. T

farx Irarardrcorocda. ; INVALIDS RELISH IT. a ha.se !- -.

teraae. ad Kpanca aa IKourl,h., . Baby ;t tr. r Ex czrr. X I).

i tl cr.!r-.-arUon- cr m:nu
! THrc. Sa, SC 0c. 31.00. j cia

tt lituaU uJ lcsxi-w..- " five.

4 WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON. VT.

a fine: piece cf
j

lOBACCO
IS INDEED A LUXURY

F.NZER'S

;Jji CCMESAS

Jfe-UOBACC- O

as it

l PCSS!S1

'Am 13 to
KNOWN ASA .MAKE IT

AMONG DEALERS

VE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

VV.ll Ccnvisce: Ycu cf Its Merits

il I LOCK FOR THIS

J TAG ON EACH FLUS

ARBUCKLES'
name ou a package cf COFFEH is a
guarantee cl ticeU-.uc- e

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept ia a'd tr't-eta- ss

stores from tho Atlantis to the paeifiu.

COFFEE
Is never good --x hen exposed o the air.
Alrav?b-2- tl.'s ".ar.dince- - neticatijr
sealed OKK POt'XD PACKAGES.

For full infomintiou of the rm:t-- . wl'irc to
Govcninint La:ii. Map, tie. Aiiires

a. x. isRM:Kr.SKii:,
tVntral Asent.

Cumer rth Ave. aid Sia:;i;!itM sirv-u- ,

Pi'.tsburgh. Pa.

Oils! Oils!
:o:

Tb stiin ianl ";! f n ; any. f PitLl-vb- . Pa.,
inakt- - a --.i:ial:y oi iiiaii::a'iur. tti lor lae

in:t-- trad. l&e t:e.--t brauii- - of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils
;

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Tliat can I ran.1- - fn.iii IVlP.l'.'-t'n- . We cha'.ienge '

euni;iin.u anil ever-- jomq

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
'

t

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

Vmei'icaii Tarket,
A.k for ours. Trails anJ viciuit

Skxejoet, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVJ'i

ALWAYS SiiMBT.

r. 11

All Pfirfars m lie Enf tea f

XA VFACTVllD KY .
J

L 1 SHEFBOD Si EO. BiLTO. MD.. i

A D F tS SALE BV

Tt. 33. Scliell & Co.,
SOXEIfET. PA.

CatarrK ELY'S

A7SiwtJ Cream Ba!m

the Na.l
I'wiayr!, Allays Painf " - Kh .

S r..l Iulldnunalion,

I a IIctilA the Sjt,
---. the Seues of

j ,- - f - Tx-t-c ami rrmll.
ii jn?r 1.5A

TItY TIIE Cl'RE.
HAY-FEV- ER

ApiTtirle is into wh itrn an, b
sTvMa Irice frtrvtim at (iruxiri'ts : by niail

Cue, IX Y IiKO.t ft Wnrnn cirevt.

117 tert-aiir-: f'Ttr iimt--J
1 Lk-il--J Jood. ad Sad

AILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE t OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET & CAXBRIJ- BRASCil.

USTAXCK AD FARE.
M:!--. Fare.

6nrnrt to K1. I
cnn-t- H to li' i v crx i ;ie 17

Siaersel lo BeiixJ . i." to !

Semens-- t to Johnjc-a- 36 1 10

svaner-- et la mm! .K

siner-- to jrrt 15 jo !

.SeaHmet,to 21 ;u

6wM to Vum trcr la.-.'-l-. 04 aiSjrfatTvet to WaiiinUtQ 2' j
soxarrs:ito B&iu-ao- rc J0 :;!Sinetet to -- 1

S uscr.-t to Otf.fl'Jt-nr- J6 i

10 ConiivllsTille 5--
st to P..LUTvh 11(1 .

Th fiir to FlaiUacItiu i fl nd to --New

Summer Arrangement In effect Apr. 23. '13.

XOR TU-BOI- THA 1SS.

JOilXSTOWX EXI'RE.'

.v.MhK-tT- .. "i

i.cir m Hi (

V D. j

ttcilic! e l m ,

MAIL-X- u. tfi.

M:;i'.nl H a ia
.:;irrf 114.. ia

3' JV p tit
i t p 112 j ;

- mtvts Ir.ra Ji:u-'-irr- r!ijure ft
oti !iuvr; A. taUu-i-ru- i;tt'ritit.

trow. i A" ir..!'' air ."iiEirLT .... p ra
n s p ;n

;: m
5:T p in ;

tinier- - t fr-- an-- i
n ibr iV.Li'nin:a ln iu, ciaiir r a.'.

SOVTII-BOIX- D r.'.i.w.
P.l'IIVllPf Ul!l V,. v t '

j..h!i--t:- ;i i pi k. r
-' a ;n i

-r uie a :n V'.tiii:rit-:.-- ' i p :a
..Ifyi.,wu, ".in i i'i :'.;!:; rf . : p m
iir!u-.--r " a m e.n.-Lur- y in- KKSfcT a in j

JiuiiK-- .5iam '
t, ,
ra.Tfim- - pj; wuie kim mil ict Ciiurt to

ACCOM JI0IA7 lux No. M.
'irr j Arrut

John-low- " p m K'rf kini 4 p ni., jm unj!r;.:i-- l ... T o p m
Hwovil!e... .; 1"' p in j

- e p .a
.ny.I.l3 p m j IV T .'j a ti

oi---- i S p u; ' hai'.;morc s a ui
"i!-it.i:- r t p ru
iJ:ifrfi . i.rj p ia i

:

Ut eaat kn west change tars al
Euck acud.

Ei CK'' D ACV0MMoraTK'N' o. A. t
s'HJisf.1 Vipra i Ruck-- i ipa t

Milf-'n- i .: p nt i

leaving on mi train can make con- -
nH-.ii- at a itn uiUl Laprt iraiija
ea.--; alti. a ea. ;

PailT. f Daily SuiiJay.

BALTIMORE d. (HlJ RAILR'JAU-I'lTTa'- B

l ll'ill LI Y1SI0S.

EAST BOl'XO TRALXS.
l'..4 .t--

l.tlii Otn a tU. M.'-t-

ti ::' r. a. s a. k. r. a.
hra.1 S.H a l.U - n
M.Kr--r- t V... - t..l !.

--! .Vi alna M ' in "
S i - "

iinrii-viii- e " s V. " I: J.1 -

Olll.. Pvlc (.r.i pi -

ontim-ne- :U - to rr - U !::. .
I'rMQH. : lo u

'l " -

K'kauud " n.ii ij:i
la-r- ' ll.'. -

raii"lu-- T June. l) 4

Myt-riaii- : .r.i ' 1!.. " Li:, -- "'

Ky-l-ci- e 11. p.m.
Sai:ii " l!:i- - -

" -siitjaiiipioa
alr!.:- - ij; " 1 -- I"

liya-ii:ia- s - 3'.T.tij " liv jri".
W a(ni'-.ii- n j l., 7
Baiiaoure-.a.Tinr- ; fcl.V " s.ou -

KEST-BOUX- D 1RAI.YS.

, Bfllliniie I'M"! .4. a.u li v --

r. v.
Hviniiuau
iair!,.-i-- : i.l -
.aii-- Cmi-- i r. -

, K;oiit: ! "-4-- T

sttlirur' June. 41 "
irarrvii . "

.vio -
t aNtriciaa . lo-- 1 - i "
I puna
Coiinui-nr- 4J " '
01.10 !c lltv 4 .
I'ouiu-K.vsl'- li --

6- . "
,t

Mi in --
.

The tiioe riven ia Ea.-u- Siandar-- l Tlrse J

Mail Tmin-r,.nn- ct at with trains i

fr"' MUMer-- rt n I Joiili-toa- n. a: Hersl- -

w 'r'n Pi an.l froi.i a! Juue- -
Con with traiu- - tiiiml froia --aluburv.

All T.nliu SfTioc Jlianr. iVt. Taut ir (;.tra.

W. f. rLEMKXT-- . Maaam-r-
I'llAi o. I U, Ovli. Ail l.

mm

PrrjSBURGKPA.
0LE-lA7HE- COUNTER- -

i

Scheil &, Shivler,
Somerset, I'a.

aprJO Ijt.

FAsHIIO.VABLK
j

CUTTER and TAILOR,
? n , Having ha-- manya J.V ?! V 1 1' ' In all ranch.- - it

V5C' if 4 TV e TaikHW b.1- - t

frt --f4C- I V'n--- - 1 naram
3 ti.l Ui all

'VviiiU mb" n
W-1- : J i sTr 1 . a- - an.l fav

nieaiih Uitir

Yuura, Ac,

WIUOAM 34. mXHiTFTI.KR.
suananirr. Pa.

I MCWTinM haaTrro!trinia-- l the world
I li V Lll 1 IUi Hirim U.v lu.t hlf
Nt the WnM armmr rfinveiuie j

pnwmiMi in a an. Motrin t.f work thai l

4n.il. p.T."rnii.i aiitni r ititr --ii.iiui
lit arktn frm r mtme. i'ay

liUfral ;atir io can k tbe work : either vex,
y.Hiucoruil : ability : capi-
tal ikc nceOci ; yu are tree. ut .in
wtt anl return to unJ we will yoo free
jBrtnethiDf of rreai rahw anU i
that will art yuu in bifutietw, wliN h will trinjf
vou in rmire money rlghl away than anything
elj--e io the world. Ummiomyti J'tr. A)orew TatK
A U, Aur-a- , Xe. IaiiU- - ityiyr

Jake says i: is hot. but colt
weather is comm. II; w:Il tell
you swHiethinj r.c.v abect horse
blankets next v.etk, but he says
you ouht to bay your hore a

sheet, cover, cr t'y net --.ov.-.

0

tit .

Won't you buy this p jr a
5 , Cii:

5a H.-rs- Sheets

5 a Horse
t.--i : -Irk ?a Hy Kits.

For s bv

A-s- to Lc tii--
ni

Li.f. r; you buy

Administrator's Sale

yalMflls RealEstate.

.rxi2.;-'- f ti.

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1888
.

al 1 t iz .
l'"'-- . l" :

:n :.
tn- - Un-- -

n-t r.ty. I a for.
nn'W !. t: .tmi.- .!

m jj j;.. Z. 1.- -, . 1.

:i; r. l.s v.s a

c.v.-i- i.
.'.'-:.- h Ml
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